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Charles Dickens in
Toronto

One hu ndred and fifty years ago, from
May 4rh to 61h 1842, Charles Dickens and
his wife Catharine vished Toronto , He was
nearing the e nd of his firsl rth Ameri can
tour whl h had taken him to the major
ci ties of the nited States eastern sea
board , whe re he had revelled in the
adula tion of his fans and had sm arted
uncler the lash of edi torial criticis m He
was thi rty years old and had been pre
ceded to America by Skelcbes IJy Baz,
Pickwick IJapers, o ttoer TWist, Ntchotas
Nlckleby , The Old cunosny S!Jop and
Barnaby Rudge and was alrea dy th e most
popular author writing in English .

One of Dickens' principal
mot ivations for the 1842 tour was
10 tnvesnga te and attempt to
remedy the problem of Ame rican
pi racies o f his books and those of
other English writers whereby,
altho ugh vast numbers of cop ies
o f Ame rican editions were s td ,
no financia l ben efi t passed to the
writers. In speeches and newspa·
per articles he strongly argued the
case for an international copyright
agreement and was surp rized and
hurt when his efforts not o nJy had
no effect on the sensibilities of the
Congress bUI elici ted poin ted
critical remarks 'l imed at both his
views and his person,

It was thus w ith feehngs of
relief thaI Dickens crossed the
bo rder to Niagara Falls. Cana da
was recognizably British, he W :lS

able to relax and write rhapsodi 
ca lly to his friends in Eng land of
the natural wonder of the Falls.
After len days there the Dickens'
proce eded by boat to Toronto, a
city they found "full of li fe and
moti on, bu stle , business and
Improvement." l11CY only rayed
tw clays bur found time to dine

with John Be verl ey Robi nson, an o ld
acquaintance, and to be qu iet ly lionized in
a suitably Canadian fashion The y then
went on to Montreal. via Kingston (w hich
did not impress) , and stayed there for the
rest of the month.

Dickens' experience in Montreal was, in
re trospect, quue significant in his career as
a perfo rmer. li e had met the HOI rl of
Mulgrave o n the boat crossing the Atlantic
and the Earl, a garrison officer In M ntreal,
had asked him wh ether he would appear
on stage for the benefi t of a c1IJ n ty. The
sugges tion appealed strongly to Dickens
and he appeared in three product ions of
light comedies performed by the Garrison
Amateurs In Montreal. Typically, he t ok
over dlrecu n and production 3S well and
re-conunenccd :I. theatrical caree r begu n as
a child in his parents' house. After his
rerum to England he established a louring
company that was very successful and
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eventually developed the dramat ic
readings from his own wo rks wh ich
proved 10 be one of his most popular, and
lucrative, ventures.

The Fisher Library celebrated this
anniversary with an exhibi tion w hich
opened on 12 November wnh a perform
ance of readings from Dickens' works by
Nick and J y Hunter. 'rbts occasion also
celebrated the bibliophilic prowess of Dan
Caflnescu, a Toro nto collector of Dick en..,
whose books are featured in
the exhibition Beginning only elgin years
ago, Mr. Calinescu has accumula ted a
formida! Ie co llection o f Dickens' works in
many editions and languages, paying
particular attention (0 the elusive ephem
ern! pieces, represented in the exhlbhlon
by the nine wond erful playbills which
feature Dickens as a perfo rmer, director
and manager.

The Toronto Dick ens Fellowship was
founded in 1905 and nourishes
today, one of ma ny similar
organizations spread around the
wo rld, Dickens' works are
seriously studied by scholars , but
are also read for pleasure by each
new generation. His li fe and
ca ree r co ntinues LO fascinate
biographers, critics and histor ians
of the book. Por the Fisher Library
exhib ition a cata logue called
Please, Sir, I \\'(m l Some M orc!,
written by Richard Landon and
Dan Caltnescu , was pu bli hed
($ 15.00 from the Cashier's o ffice
in the Robarts Library) and a
Gu ide 10 tbe B cbt btttan Cases,
w ritten by Marie Ko rey and
Richard Lando n, was produced as
a com pl imentary accompaniment
to boo ks displayed. Dickens'
legacy is alive and well in
Toronto, and the exh ibition
continues until 9 February.

Richard Landon

"Oliver amared at tbe Dodger's
mode 0/801"8 to wo rk" by George
Crutksbank fro m Oliver Twist



"A way 10 build soatts f or frntt trees rfrom tbe book described below

2

Nicolas Patio de Duillier

Among books recently acquired by the
Fisher Libmry is :1 volume containing tw o
works by the Sw iss inventor, math ematl
dan, eng ineer and religious enthusiast.
Nicolas Fatlo de Duillier. a now largely
forgonen man of m.tny :10<.1 d iverse
interests . li e was born in Bale in 1664 and
educated at Geneva. TIle Dtcttonnatre
btstoriqne & blogrtlpbfque de la Suisse ca lls
him "un des savants les plus rern arquabl es
de son epoque".

His scient ific abili ties early manifested
themselves. From the age o f eighteen he
correspo nded with the astronom er,
Giovan n i Dominica Cassinl ( 1625- 17 12),
and soon acqui red a reputat ion for himself
as an able astr n mer.

He lived for a time in Paris, wh ere he
was denied membership in the Academic
des sciences because of his refusal to
renounce hls protestaotlsm In the 168Os,
after a bri ef residence in Holl and , he
moved to London and in 1687 was elected
a member of the Roy•.lI S iery. He was
obviously proud of lh is connection as the
Fi rst item in the volume,Fmll-walls
Imp roved, by tnctintng them 10 the bon
ZO ' l , or, A Wi lY 10 build wa lls/orfruit trees
(London: Printed by R., Evcri ngham, and
are 10 be solei by Joh n Taylor, 1699) is
w ritten anonymously "by :1 member of the
Roya l So lery", His greatest interest is
obvtously rnathe ma tlcs as the Preface
beg ins:

11) (1 reader "UI)', per/)aps, tb tnts II
strtUige 10 fi nd, i ll tbts discourse, a
mixture a/gardon/ng a nd 8(.JQmelry,·
these bav( IIB bad bltberto but Utile

connnnn tca tlon will; eacb otber. Bu t
such ts tbe wonderful eaeut oj
malbemllticks, fbal lJCly j ew
a rts Ca ll be na med, bill wbtlt may
be, bya du e at>pli auonoftbetn, i ll

a great mCfI.\lJlV! ImprolX!tl .
The pe rson w ithout rnat hematlcal skills,

however, can eas ily avo id reading the
geometri .11 Sl.-'CIIOrn. ~IS the author has
carefully marked them w iLh doub le
co mmas "lest the nlces: reader should
have yel JOy occasl n to complain",
Except, that Is, for the n~t few pages
whi h were printed before the idea
occurred to him, 1Us discourse is very
readable , ex pl.dntng d early and In
excel lent English, new to grow frui t-trees
"whereby they may receive more sun
shine and heat than ordlnary". It Is
Ill ustrated with three plates by the French
engraver Simon Gribelln ( 1662- 1733) wh o
had settled in England in 1680.

The second Item, though very short, is
even more irue resrlng as it had far reach
ing consequences. II was the catalyst that
set off the controversy as to wh ether
Newt on or tesbruz was the inventor of
Iluxfons or d ifferential calculus. On page
18 o f his LIneae breotsstmt descensus
(nuesliglllio g(!ometrlca dnptex (Londinl:
Typ is R Everi ngham, prcstant apud
j ohannem Taylor, 1699) Fatlo suggests that
l.eibniz is actua lly the "secu ndus Invent r"
and had borrowed from Newton's ideas.
After much correspondence and argument
a committee o f the Roya l Society studied
the evi dence and de nded in favour of
Newto n. II is now agreed that l.eibnlz and
Newton develop ed the cal ulus independ
ently .

The rwc works were Issued together
and have been bo und In :'I typi cal late
seventeenth century binding,

Fatio , among other usefu l inveralo ns.
made many contribut ions 10 the fi elds of
navigation a nd industry . In 1704 , for
example, he revoluuonized time-keeping
by inventing the pi ercing o f jewe ls ( rub ies
and sapphires were best) w ith tiny ho les
whi h served as almost frictionless and
unwearing pivot holes, and he was
granted a patent for th is in assoc huion
wi th the watch-makers, Peter and Jacob
Debau fe.

lie was .:I fanati Protestant and
supported the Camisards who took refuge
In London in 1706 . The Camisards were
the Ilugucnot peasa nts of the Cevennes in
France who, fol lowlng the revocarlon o f
the Edict of Nantes in 1685, fough t fo r the
right to worship as they liked. Their
religious enthusiasm, manifesting itself in
prophecies, ecstatic utterances, signs and
mira les, was regarded as a heresy by the
Catholic hurch and, by 1715, all traces o f
the seer had disappeared. In 1706 th ree o f
the "prophets". led by Elie Marion ( 1678
17 13) , arrived in Lo ndon and parte became
Marion 's secretary. The consistory of the
French church in the S:lVOy comp lained to
the Lord Mayor about the presence o f
"celt ~ secre Impie et extravngurue" and ,
li fter a trial al the Gu ild hall , Parle , Marion
and another o f the prophets, Daude, were
pil loried, Fatlc huvlng :1 tract attached 10
his hat. 1-115 companions were expelled
from England and he decided to go to
Asia to co nvert the healhen to hrl suaruty ,

Not lIl U .h is known abo ut the final
years f his li fe but Fall a eventuall y
retum ed to England w here he lived in
retirement and continued to write on
various scientific and religious subjects.
Navigtltion tmprou'd, was a method for
"Finding the latitude at sea as well as by
land, by tak ing any proper altitudes". It
was publ ished in London in 1728 .

There is one last. reference to him: that
he WM the di scoverer in 1730 of seiches.
According to the Encyclopaed ia
Britannica ( 11th edition) Iroru which this
informntlon cer nes, :1seiche Is "a stand ing
oscill ation of <I lake, usually in the d irec
tion of the longest d iameter, but occasion
ally transverse" or, as a modem dictionary
puts it, it is a Swiss-f rench term for "the
periodi c [lucnmt lon from side 10 side of
the surface of lakes".

ln 1753 Fatio died at Maddersfleld near
w orcester. leaving many unpublished
manuscripts .

Anne jocz
Fisher Rare Book Library



The Melzack Collection

On 8 October 1992 the Friends of the
Thomas Fisher Rare Book Library threw a
party for Louis and Rose Melzack (0

acknowledge their donations, over the
past decade, of a million dollars worth of
books and manuscripts. The chancel lor of
the University , Rose Wolfe, and the
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario , the Han,
Ii ,N.I!. Jackm an both carne t pay tribu te
10 the Melzacks and spoke eloquently of
their contribution (0 the research resources
o f the University of Toront o.

As an adjunct to the informal celebra
tion , a small exhibition was prepared to
ill ustrate something of the range and
diversity of the donations. The items,
printed and manuscript, range in date from
the 1472 Postl/la of Guilelmus Parisiensis
to the original drawings o f Edward
McNally's edito rial cartoons of the 19605,
and cover Canadian hi story and literature.
Engli sh lit erature, Europea n history ,
American history , theology, science,
econo mics, and fine pr int ing and binding.

The papers o f the Morri s family,
covering the three generations o f this
prominent and influential Canadian clan,
was represented in the display by William
Morris's commission as an ensign. signed
by General Isaac Brock in 1812. Number
one o f The Quebec Gazette (1764) is an
example of the earliest pri nting in Upper
Canada and one of the approximately four
hundred early issues of th is newspaper
given by the Melzacks. TIle four volumes
In wh ich it was bound also contained a
num ber'of separately pr inted broadsides,
several of them nOI previously recorded.
The "New Year's Verses of the Printer's
Lad", one o f the most evocative and.
enrertalnlng, was displayed as an example
of this pri mary, and ephemeral. li teralu re
of the early history of Canada.

Henry William Peterson, a Menn nlte,
senled in Berlin, Ontario in 1833 and
established a printing shop. HisDie
Gemetnscbaftttcbe Liedersa mmlu ng,
pr in ted in 1836, is possibly the fi rst

LOllisMelzack ( right) discusses
book couecttng wllh friends

Louis MelzQck

German language book printed in Canada
and ce rtainly one of the earliest. TIle
Melzack copy is Peterson 's own. signed by
him in 1836, lind specially bound for him
with a morocco presentation label. The
bind ing was, presumably, also executed in
Berlin. Two small pamphlets round ed Out
the Canadlana section of the dlsplay. A
Prince Ed wa rd Island almanac of 1836 is
one o f two known copies, whi le theNew
Alten Act, print ed in 51. athcrtnes in 1828,
Is apparentl y unique.

Among the "great" books donated by
the Mel zacks is the "He" Bibl e o f 1611, the
translatio n authorized by King James. and
described as the only Htemry masterpi ece
ever [0 have been prod uced by a commit 
tee. Thi s copy provides an evocative li nk
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between the old wor ld and the new as it
previously belonged to George Stephen.
the financier of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Another great book displayed
was the 1497 firSt latin translat ion of the
Sblp oJ Fools by Sebastia n Brant, a satirical
poem extensively illustrated w ith wood
CUIS, many of which are thought to be the
work of Albrecht DUrer. Th e "book foo l",
seated at his desk with his spectacles on
his nose and his feather du ster in his
hand, surrounded by his co llection of
books symbolizes the aut tude toward s
collectors evinced by those who do nOI
properly understand the theory o f li terary
osmosis.

Examples of the Melzacks' donations in
the area o f the book arts provided some
colour and a different texture for the
d isplay. Raben Browning's poem "In A
Gondola' was written on leaves o f vellum
and decorated wnh paintings by the
eminent calligrapher and art ist Alberto
Sangorski in 1916. It was then sumpru
ously bound in full blue morocco nnd
elaborately tooled in gold by Riviere &
on. As a contrast in red the fi rst editions

or Charles Lamb's BII" essays (1823 and
1832) were displayed in their highly
decora ted bindi ngs by Sangors kt and
Sutcli ffe.

The display o f item s from the Melzack
co llecno n matched the occas ion and
enabled friends and their guests to
participate in this celebration of
bibliophili a. It is the kind of celebratio n
we hope we will have occasion to repeat.

Richard Landon
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Gay's Fables
(1 793)

above rig""
"Tbe Miser and Plutus ", engraved by William Blake
above lejI,
HTheMiser and Ptutus ", nor engraved by William Blake

Earl ier this year the University of
Toronto Women's Associauon presented a
sizeab le cheq ue to the Fisher Library for
the acqui sition of books and manu scrip ts.
There were. sensibly, no restrictions
attached (0 this ge nero us do nation but it
was determ ined Ihal we should attempt to
buy items that really would extend the
margin o f excellence of our collecttons,
books that possessed some quality of
uniq ue ness or special interest that wou ld
provide the opportunity for scho larly
research.

Thus, when a Toront o antiquarian
bookseller (Dav id Mason) brou ght in a
co py of Fables by Jobn Gay (London,
1793), for me 10 exa mine , I q uickly
reali zed that a moment of opponunity 10

utilize this specia l fund had arrived. The
opportunity was nOI, however, immedi
ate ly recognizable. The 1793 edillon o f
Ga y's Fables is a well-kn own and relatively
co mmon book, renowned beca use twelve
of the seventy-one plates with which it is
illustrated were engraved by wuuam
Blake. Blbliographlcally the history of the
book is co mplicated by the ex istence o f a
second ed ition , also dated 1793 and
published by Joh n Stockda le, but, in fact,
printed in 1811 by Thomas Bensley o n
paper with waterma rks dated 1809, 1810,

and 1811. These two ed itions are clearly
described In G.E. Bentley Jr.'sBlake Books.

Bendey also menti ons, but does nor
describe , anoth er edition of 1793 with re
engraved plates , which was also rep ub
lished , in 1810, and it seemed likely that
this was what I he ld in my hand . I asked
the price (which seemed modest) and
when a quick check of theNollon al Union
Cata log revealed that no copies were
reco rded In that extens ive so urce o f North
American ho ldings , I bought it o n the
spot. Subsequently I discovered that only
one co py is recorded in the database of
the Eighteent})Centu ry Sbo rt rille COla
togue (ESTC), at the British Library, and
thus the Toronto copy is the o nly one
recorded in Nonh America (Bentley also
records his own copy).

The normal 1793 edition of Gay's
Fables is in two volumes, published by
Joh n Stockdale, with a life of the author
wh ich appears at the end of vo lume two.
For each fable there is an engraved plate,
printed separately and signed by the
engraver. The engraved images are
rectangu lar and vary slightly in size,
averagi ng approxlrnately 3 1

/ . by 3J~

inches (cf. illustration) In this ed ition the
Illustrations are printed two to a page and
have been co nverted to oval engravings

measuring approximately 2 1/ 4 by 3s/ 1l

inches. The images are the same in terms
of what they dep ict but the details have
been altered and in several instances the
image has been reversed (cr. illustration ).
They are not Signed by the engravers .

In this ed ition the text of eac h fable is
the same, but the ty pe has been reset and
the two volumes have been co ndensed
into one, in two pa rts. Its Imprint says it
was p rinted by Darton & Harvey for F. &
C. Rivington , B. & B. While, T. Longman,
B. Law & Son nnd fourt een othe r publish 
ers , among them some of the most
prominent firms of the late eighteenth
century, bin not includ ing J. Stockdale.
There are. then , several questions posed.
Whal, exact ly, does this ed ition represe nt?
Why is it, see mingly, so rare? Why are
there no longer engravers ' signatures?

The imprint on its title-page suggests
the operauon of the "conge r" (ca lled , it is
supposed , after the large British eel),
whereby a group of powerful publishe rs
would combine to sha re the risks , and the
profits, of a particular book and thus
protect themselves aga inst bo th legitimate

continued 0 11 pa8l!5
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Gay's Fables continued

competition nod pirated editions. By th is
dare the power and effectiveness of the
congers had declined considerably due to
the expansion of the publishing trade.
John Stockdale, however, was one o f the
new breed o f aggressive, ind ependent
publishers who challenged the assumed
authority of the o lder firms. He had
been brough t up as a blacksmith in
Cumbe rland, moved (0 Lond on about
1780 and prospered as a publisher despite
his "eccentricity of conduct and great
coarse ness of manners", accordi ng I his
obituary in the Gentlema n SMagaz in e in
1815, It seems likely that if his 1793
edition of the Fables is the first of its kind ,
the other is an attempt by the estab lish
ment 10 supplant it. The evidence of rarity
two hundred years later would indica te
that the conge r failed , but many questions
are left begging.

This book , then, presents a scho larly
challenge; the solution of the imm ediate
queries will mise as many problems again.
It is a wonderfu l addition to the collections
of the Fisher Library and il is a pleasure to
ackn owledge the ro le p layed by the
University of To ronto Women 's Assocta

uon. true friends of the Library.
It is frequently usefu l to visit the ther

special c llecuons in one 's neighbour
hood . The day ufter writing this article I
happened to be at the Osborne Collection,
the world-renowned coltecuon f
child rcns' books just down the street from
the Fisher Library. With Gay's F" b/es fresh
in my mind I asked to see wh at ed itions
were in Osborne and, k> and behold, there
was anot~1er copy of til t! Darton & Harvey
1793 edition. It now seems as if three
qua rters of the world 's supply o f this book
are in To ronto.

Voltairean Complexities

O n 21 September 1992 Stephen
Weissman, the proprietor o f Ximines Rare
BCK>ks in ew York City , addressed a
meeting of the Friends on the subject o f
vo ltaire. His subject was especi ally
approp riate because o f the Ubrary's large
and import ant Harcourt Brown Vohaire
Collection and the occasion was made
more memorable when Prof. Jennifer
Brown of the Uni versity of Man itoba, the
daughter of the late Harcourt Brown, sent
a copy of Voltaire's Essa! sur /es Guerres
Cfvfles de France ( La Haye, 1729), a scarce
book and a welcome addit ion (0 the
col lecuon. It had been given 10 Harcourt
Brown on his 90th birthday by one of his
form er students.

Steve Weissman spo ke about editio ns
o f Voltaire's works with false imprints.
speclflcally those w hich can be iden tified
as having been pr inted In Lo ndon . He
expla ined some of the peculiar features of
English printi ng of the eighteenth century
(the use of press figure s, for instance)
which enable one to identify, whh some
confidence, the place of prin ting despite
what the imprint actually says. The most
spectacular example, and the one on
which his remarks co ncentrated, is the
1759 edition of vo ltaire 's best known
work, Ca m/Ide.

Thus far, eighteen di stinct pri ntings o f
the first ed ition of Candide have been
identified, all dated 1759 and none
revealing in any reliable way wh ere,
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exactly , it was produced . Thi s biblio
graphical puzzle, which has exercised
Voltaire scholars for many years, has now,
seemingly. been resolved and the results
o f recent research are explained by Giles
Barber in the introduction 10 vol ume 48 of
the new Camp /ele Works 01 Voltaire,
published by the Voltaire Instituti on in
Oxford ,

In br ief, the real first edition of
Candide can be identified by three
bibliograph ical po ints. It must, firstly, have
299 pages. Its title-page must have a
prin ter's ornament consisting of a floral
display with a protruding postho rn, and,
most importantly, the text on page 242
must not have a paragraph beginning
"Candide ~ta il afflige". Thls paragraph W ;l S

cancelled at the last minute by Volta ire
and removed from the Geneva flrst
edition, but copies still retaining it had
been already sent LO England and Italy.
Thus there are rwo 1759 London editions
which have the cancelled paragraph and
one of them was long thou ght to be
(probably) the real nrst edh ion. It was
purchased for the Harcourt Br wn
collectlon some years ago under that
Impression.

Coincidentally wi th Sieve Weissman's
visit to Toronto one of his excellent
Xitnines catalogues arri ved at the Fisher
Library . II , not too surprisingly, contains a
fine copy, In full crushed red levant. gilt,
of the real firs t edi tion ofCandide. It is
priced at ten thousand United rates
dollars. TIle Fisher Library does not have
it and ough t LO. How long will it remain
one of ou r prime desiderata?

RIchard Landon

mchara Landon
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Dividends

TIle financial pl anning newsletter
Dlvldcnds, published by the Univers ity o f
Toro nto, is rapidly gaining recognition for
lIS tlmely and practical treatme nt of
Financial plann ing. The University Library
is very pleased to offer this newsleuer to
Halcyon readers . While the primary
purpose o f Dividends is (0 benefit the
reader, II also examines how to gel the
most out of charitable gifts. In Issue 2,
enclosed with Halcyon, the potential for
glfis o f life insurance is covered in some
detail. The strategy outlined can produce a
valuable income tax credit from a "dor
mant" asset, qualify the donor for the
Presidents' Committee gift club, and help
ensure the futu re of the Library .

We know our readers support the
Thom as FI her Rare Book Library, and we
beli eve Dividends will contribute to that
support . Please accept a subscription with
our compliments. Dividends is pu blished
three times a year, wnh the next Issue
scheduled for mailing around I Febu rnry
1993.

H'A'L'('Y'Q'N
Univcnity of Toronto Library
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1AS

Fisher Library
Exhibition Catalogues

Friends of the Thomas Fisher Rare
Boo k library w ho have not received a
copy of the foll ow ing exhibit ion cata
logues (those issued in 1991 and 1992) ,
should Inform Alan Home, Director,
Development and Publ ic Affairs , Unlversiry
of Toron to li brary, Toronto, M5S l AS
(phone 416-978-7644) .

All. Arcbttect's Library cf 1890 (I 99 I)

From Boa rds to Cloth: nJ6Development 0/
Publishers' Bindings In tbe Ninetcelllh
CCl1l l1ry099I)

Eric G(/{, His Lifc and Arl (1991) - l imi ted
supply only

Drama tis Personae: A ma leur Tbeatre at the
University o[ TOTOmo ( 99 2)

ElXJlut lon oj the Hea rt: t b e Un iverslly
Library (I 992)

Please, SIr, I Wa11l Some More (Charles
Dickens) ( 1992)

Friends of the
Fisher Library:
Programmefor

1992-93

A programme of meetlngs,
exhtbltlons, receptfons and o ther
events is being planned for the
1992-93 seaso n. TI,e Iollowmg
outline is subje I to confi nnation:
a more detailed listing will be s nt
(0 Friends shortly.

4 February 1993
Ceridwe n Lloyd-Morgan will
speak on "Gwen John and uie
Artist's Library "

2 March 1993
Peter Blayney (of the Un iversity
of Maryland) wil l speak on
Shakespeare's First Foli o

Editor's Note

This issue was edited by Richard
Landon in Alan Home's absence. and
designed by Veronica Fisher, and photo
graphs were by Philip Ower. Comments
ancVor suggestions should be se nt to
Alan Horne, Director, Develop ment and
Public Affairs, University o f Toront o
library , Toronto, Ontario M5S 1A5
(416-978-7644).


